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y$l Delegation of Duty.
$S A committee of the local jwsts of the

'!Gnaid Army of the Hcpublic has waited
upbn the county commissioners and asked

'Jkthattholr posts be allowed to name for this
iwclty the suitahio persons "in eacn lownsmp
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action would be utterly wrong and inde- -

fensiblo.
Tho Grand Army of the Republic, hav
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ing previously undertaken to bury such
as died in indigent circumstances,

have seen lit to shake oil that responsibility
and to transfer it to the counties. They
have clamorously demanded and inconsid-
erately secured legislation making it the
duty of " suitable persons" appointed by
the commissioners to do this. Nowlct the
commissioners select and appoint these men
themselves, and pick out "suitable" per-

sons, of discretion and judgment, who
shall in each case determine whether or not
it is such a one its the law contemplates.
If the county commissioners do not feel
themselvesjetjfifltetent to And suitahio per
sons tlieiKliad better rcston and allow men

i appointed to their places who are lit
for them. Tho ropiest of the Grand Army
is impudent; to grant it would be imbecile.

Esteems the Constitution.
TheJVho Era would have the public to

believe that its readers in general nnd the
Lancaster county members in particular,
ought to have known that it was in favor
of the bill, because the
constitution of the state enjoins such legis-

lation ; and, although the " iVcio Era was
not in existence when thin constitution was
adopted," " its editor, in the journal he
then controlled, was one of the most earn-
est advocates of the reforms it contempla-
ted." " It was reasonable," it thinks, "to
suppose that any person aspiring to a seat
in the legislature and able to convince an
intelligent constituency that ho was quali-
fied to fill it, would know what was in the
constitution ho must solemnly swear to
'support, obey and defend.' "

Wo give our esteemed contenqioniry the
benellt of this explanation of its silence for
eight years, content to wclcotno it at last
to the ranks of those journals which

tliat when legislators are faithless to
their sworn constitutional duties, journal-
istic exponents of a healthy public senti-
ment should make it known to them.

"Reasonable" as it is to expect legisla
tors to kuow their duties and to do them,
the melancholy fact is that they ignore
them and shamelessly misrepresent their
constituents, as the jve.o Era has frequent
ly borne weighty witness. It may or may
not be news to it, that even judges do not
know or at least do not obscrvo the law.
Despite the fact that Section 8, Article
XVII, of the now constitution, which the
editor of the ireio Era reverences, forbids
the grant by any railroad of free passes,
Pennsylvania hits seen the sorry spectacle

even since the JVeto Era was established
of some of its supreme judges riding on

free passes to the court in which they were
to try cases that the grantor of their
passes was a party to.

Don't Fool With Facts.
Congressman William D. Kellcy pro-

nounces Gen. McClellan's Century article
on the Peninsular campaign " a tissue of
evasions, equivocation and bold prevarica-
tion." Ho says, that he Is preparing an an-
swer to it, but, " before making it public
ho will wait for the general's second article

i to see if ho takes back or corrects some of
the malicious statements and egregious
blunders."

Mr. Kelloy does well to lialt and take
breath before ho proceeds with his pur-
pose.

Gen. McClellan writes with the easy,
confident air of a man who knows what ho
writes about, and his statements are made
largely upon his own personal knowledge
and experience. When ho says that Stan-
ton told him thus and so, anl that Lincoln
said this and that, we venture that Mr.

K Kelley will find it diilicult to gainsay his
statements.

That McClellan's article discloses Stan-
ton to have been creature of base du-
plicity and bitter nnimnsltlRs slmnM fmin

ft no wonder even in the mind of Judge
if? ' 'Kdlfly'' All that was proved years ago out

; "v of Stanton's own mouth nnd oyer his own
I '. signature. Tho evidence of it has been

V, 2ad..y accumulating. Asto Mr. Lincoln,
I, be there are no fiercer diatribes against him on
' i'tho record than Stanton's. If Kelley is

- - v determined that " his memory shall not lo
t tarnished," ho will liavo to erase some of
Stanton's own lettei-- nnd k;ivIii(tb 'Hint
he came to exercise an undue nnd nmilnn- ...... .......D.

,v Hauuence over Lincoln is too well known;
ty '

ndvIs the only excuse that can be given for
some or me eccem.no acts or that admlnls-i- f' tration.

Heretofore those who have essayed the
q ' dofense of Stanton have ouly made his case

worse. Kelley had better take warning.
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x . No Sailer.
The Philadelphia Inquirer thinks that

Johultoach boa abundantly proved that
whatever faults the Dolphin may have, ho
is not afraid to go to sea in her.

There, Is no reason why he should be
afraid to start "to sea in her." She has
proved thus far that she will not go out of
sight of land and other vessels. Like
Roach himself, the Dolphin always starts
off at a ruttliug rate, hut docs not keep
it up more than an hour or so at a liiuo.

Three trials have recently lecn made of
this vessel, nnd every tlmo it came ton sud-

den stop, and came slowly hack to port
after drifting around for live or six hours
in a helpless condition.

Nobody newt be afraid to go to Bca in
her. Tiie danger is thai her passengers
will never get to see the sea with Iwr.

Tun " oflenslvo partisans" who now forgot
to resign their postmnstorslilps will soon hoar
tlio inuslo of the novcnteen-- y car locusts, more
direful than llio buzz saw.

A nkw nowoElu the literary market Is to
alllx the nninoofa popular author ton book
not written by him or her, and sell It by this
forged trademark instead of by its merits.
"Tho Duchess," whoso real Identity has
novorbeondlscloscdha8hndhor(orhi!?)namo
taeliod loan assortment of books pUlicrcd up
from various sources ; and though " Itortlm
0. Clay," (Cliarlotto Ilnuno), has lecn dead
for years, there Is no interruption to the reg-
ular supply of her storlosroiu London. Miss
Braddon is the roputed authoroHS of n num-
ber of stories which slio only milled ; and
thcro is ground for hope that Tennyson did
not,nflor all,wrlto tho-- awful verses on Eng-
land's lnsufllclont Hoot. It would on
the whole be nuito crodltablo to Ainorican
Utoraturo to have It demonstrated that noma
of Its shining lights are not actually responsi
ble for the trash that Is mostly printed as
"short stories," by thoin and mippllod to
nowspaper syndicates lor gouoral Imposition
upon a patient public.

When tlio rhlladolphla llcconl began Its
fight tiiKin short-wolgl- it and high-price- d coal
the Philadelphia consumers hail to pay ?tif0
per ton retail for their fuel. Now it In $G.M)

for 2,210 pounds. A good record 1

m - f.
In a recent mooting of the medical faculty

of Maryland a Dr. llohorcada paper on what
ho called "Tho of any Radian
Cliaugo In tlio l'resont System of Disposal
of the Dead." Ho disputed nearly all that
has been cited by the creinatlonlsts against
burial and maintained that "wells near
comotoricH, as a rule, furnish water aspuro
as that from places inhabited by living
human IkjIiirk, and where the soil is more or
less polluted'' As to the relative cost of the
different systems ho stated that the "cost of
the sorvlcos within the crcmatorios of Lan-
caster and Urooklyn will be fully as great as
a funeral within the gates of Oroon-mou-

or other Haiti more comotorics." Ho
docs not seem to have mailo much Impres-hIo- h

upon his medical biethrcn, howevor, as
his address wps disposed of by the quiet
remark et one of the members of
the society that after the refutation of
Dr. Hoho's arguments at the mooting of the
Public Health association In St. Louis, ho
did not expect to hoar from hint again.
Prof. Tenry last week found the water of
Grocnmount cometery full of orgatde mat-
ter whllo testing it for the health board.

And now the Southern producers rcqort
thatHtrawlierries will be abundant nnd cheap.
Taken in connection with the frank ness of
the Dolaware peach-grower- s, this announco-mon- t

shows the bojiellcial ellocts of n Demo-
cratic administration. Tell the truth 1

HoMnoftho spiritualists nro not satisfied
with the experiments that are lehig made by
the commission under the auspices of the
University of Pennsylvania, to test the truth
of modem spiritualism, which investigations
were the condition of rocoivhig the $00,000
bequeathed to the unlvorsity by the late
Henry Soyberu Of deceased's friends anil

Thomas It. hazard writes to
the newspapers thatsomo of the scientific in-

vestigators are strongly biased and publicly
committed against the verity of spiritualism,
mid hence arc disqualified lrom giving It a
fair trial. If ills laets are true, tlio exception
to the personnel of tlio commission seems to
be well taken. On the other hand it
will not do at all to take the ol-den-

of the spiritualists themselves as
to scientific phenomena. As a ruin they
are the most credulous and gullible of
mortals. Any ordinary sloiglit or hand or

can fool them and utterly docolvo
their senses. Cool-hcidu- d nnd
scientists are the persons lor this work, and
the university should not miss its chance to
have it done in a manner that will be crcd-itabl- o

to ltseli'and satisfactory to tlio public,
ifnot convincing to the spiritualists.

Anthony Comstock, who is paid $f,000 a
year, by the society of very laudable purpose,
to suppress obsceno Utoraturo, challenged nil
comers to "find a ease, or namoa case, where
the action oi this society has not been instilled
by the surrounding circumstances." Ho was
picked up by a critic who wants to know
why ho docs not suppress such Hash

distributed broadcast, wliilo Comstock pokes
his nose into old roputable Itook stores and
art collections, to spy out rnro prints that the
young and gullolossaro nover allowed to woo.
Tho society recently made unportincnt litter-forenc- o

with the publication of a limited
number of copies of the d "Arabian
Nights Entertainments." Tho subscribers
were made up of merchants, lawyers, judges,
editors and other prolcssional mid business
men et literary taste, whom Mr. Comstock
classes as "corruptible .youth." Tho book
was not displayed, single copies could not be
bought, and the "corruptible youth " of the
city had no access to it. Tho classic was in-
tended simply to enrich the private libraries
or wealthy connoisseurs. Mr. Comstock's
agent enters his name as a subscriber, finds
alter the second voluino is sent him that it
ondangers the morals of the girls and boys of
the city, and threatens to prosecuto the local
ngont if miy more copies nro issued. Tlio
publication Is thus stopped, wliilo the news-
stands abound with the most vicious periodi-
cals froely sold overywhoro.

Tub Daltlmoro San has celebrated its forty-nint- h

anniversary. It is an oxcellent nows-
paeor and a leading oxpenont or .the

South.

It was nearly tlmo to turn the rascals out
or the agricultural ilonartmont Commis-
sioner Coleman, the successor of Dr. Loring,
who vainly liojieil to lnako his olllco a cabl-n- ot

one, lluds that the money for the de-
partment that should have lostod until next
July Is entirely oxpended. Tlio salarlos for
the intervening period cannot be paid. It is
declared that Lorlng is not rcsnonslblo ter
this state of affairs, but that it is duo to ills
rascally subordinates in whom ho implicitly
rolled. This, however, docs not uot oxcuse
Lorlng. It was his business to have honest
men about lilm, nnd if with good intentions
ho did not got subordinates of this stamp, it
was his boaudon obligation to see that the
luterosts or his department wore well cared
for. Ho did not do tills and consequently
his dopurtmont is embarrassed. Thore is
good ground hero Tor a criminal prosecution.
Turn the rascals out.

Art In Italy,
From tlm Nashville Manner.

Mrs. Farmer John: "Oh 1 1 uui so sick and
tired or this humdrum oxlstoncc, I wish I
had boon bom In Italy instead or in this
practical workday luntry." Traveledguostj "And why in Italy, Mrs, John?"

Oh 1 1 don't know; only Italy is tlio homo
Of art, you kuow. I supjiosooven the country
women there all have opportunities to gratify
their artistic Instincts. Thoy slug or paint or
draw, don't they f "I have Been a good
many of them drawing." "Hownleo! what
do thoydraw principally?" "l'Jow. "

ONE THING LACKING

TO MINCE VISMAHCK'H SCHEME FOIl
AFJtICAX COtOVIZATIOX.

Tlie German Emigrant Treter America! to Any
Oilier Country When tl Decides to Lenvo

the Fnthrrtami The Obstacle that Are
Timed IlefnroOciinnii Immigration.

from the llnltlninio Hun.
Prlnco Bismarck having in his usual deci-

ded manner ncqulrud sites forOermait colo-
nies on the cast and west coasts of Africa, in
Now Guinea nnd in other quarters of the
globe, finds that to perfect his schome for
croatlng n magnificent colonial omptro tribu-
tary to Gorman oommorco, one thing Is still
lacking colonists. Tho Germans emigrate
in enormous numbers, nnd thcro Is no bettor
material with which to build up a now coun-
try than thonvorngo German fannornnd arti-
san, ltut ho prefers America to Africa or Now
Guinea. Ho emigrates party to nvold arbi-
trary nnd enforced military sorvlco,but more
to CKcnpo the heavy burden of taxation
which the maintenance of the finest army in
Europe cutnlls on ovcry class of the Gorman
population. Doubtless the great majority
who come to Amorlca do so bocatiso they love
ho principles of popular government which
noy nun appneo noro, ana some, twrhapH,

though very few, hi comparison, come
tnoroly, as nllcgod, to obtain the benellt of
American citizenship, and expect to return
with their families to the fatherland as wsin
as tholr naturalization papers have been

AUthosooutgoingstreauisof Gorman
citizens Bismarck would Uko to see divorted
from America to his own foretell territories.
and ho Is credited with the belior that If
dealt with In his usual masterful manner the
pioblom Is not altogether Insoluble. A
modification of Germany's relations with the
United States as expressed in treaties et
commerco and nmlty, or of the interpretation
hitherto placed up upon those treaties, will,
It Is thought, cll'octngood deal. By means
of tariffs favoring Gorman agriculture and
inimical to American products one class of
intcndlngemigrants may be iierhiqis Induced
to stay at home, and by nullifying as far as
posslblo the provisions of article I, of the
treaty, of 1B08, another, the commercial class,
may be deprived of the advantages which
iiinko American citizenship so attractive and
ucsinimo. Arucio l et una treaty tieciares
that "citizens of the North German con-
federation who become naturalized citizens
of the United States of Amorlcn, nnd
shall have resided uninterruptedly within
the United Stales five years, shall liohold
by the North German Confederation lo lx
Ainorican citizens." Tho provisions nl this
arucio nro quaimcu nv mosooi arucio iv.
which stipulates that "if n Gurinan natural-
ized In America rcnows his residence In
North German v. without tlio intent to return
to America, ho shall Ik held to renounce his
naturalization in the United States, and the
Intent to return may be held not to exist
when the person naturalized in tlio one
country resides more than two years in
the other country." Tho German foreign
office concedes that minors born in America,
sons of parents naturalized in tlio United
States, retain tholr American citizenship
oven when the father hits lost his title to such
citizonshln under nrticlo IV.. but uullo re
cently, " in the interest of public order,"
feels compelled; our minister at Berlin In-

forms us, to order them out of the country,
when or military nge, "if tlio actual circum-
stances show that tlio person In question
makousoof tholr American citizenship in
ordortocscai) the duties esiieclally lnill-ttr- y

scrvico made obligatory to the native-bor- n
population, without having miy inten-

tion of taking up n permanent aliodo in Ger-
many or giving up the ml vantages connected
wiiu sucn rcHiuouco." this, h inusi no ad
mitted, is taking high ground, and would
seem to indicate that to his other artificial
obstacles to communication with and emigra-
tion to tlio United States Prlnco Bismarck
desires to add that of a diplomatic quarrel,
calculated to end in unfriendly feeling Im

tweon the two peoples. Not unnaturally Mr.
Kasson, our former minister to Berlin, has
refused to give the consent of hisgovcrnment
to such an interpretation of the treaty et lb&S.
On the contrary, ho assert that the treaty
docs not admit any dillercnco between natho
and naturalized citizens, and that overy
American citizen Is entitled to reside in Ger
many as long as ho oImjvh the laws. Tho
prlnco is, no doubt, a very successlul man,
and can compel European cabinets to submit
their policies to him lor his approval, bntono
hemisphere, it may be suggested, Is qulto
enough for lilm to attempt to dominate.

lriiMt Curnlit) Armnl Willi Itoiolton
inul ltllll-H- .

Latest ad ices from Clay's plantation, at
Brenham, Tex,, the scene of the recent
vvholcsalo oscape or convicts, is to the effect
that qulto a number have been captured,
whllo others hao surrendered. Kroin these
it is learned that the escape was not a

affair upon the put ofthocouvlcls
and that the two strangers who Instigated
and aldod hi the escape or the convicts
brought with them at least twenty revolvers
and twolve Winchester rillos. Tlio returned
convicts say that it is the determination of
thosoat largouot to bocipturcd and it will
be folly for thoolllccrs to attempt their ar-re- nt

without long range guns, unless they
can got them coruored. Tho gang of twenty
or more convicts still at largo were at last
accounts heading for Western Texas and are
changing their convict clothing at ocry op-
portunity. When the convicts left the planta-
tion they carried with them six good shotguns
and live revolvers, and those not mounted
on mules or horbcs belonging to the planta-
tion took horses, mules and anus from the
farmers as they retreated from the Brazos
river.

A largo number of the escaped convicts
still at largo are criminals from Western
Texas and they are desperate men and will
fight to the last before they will surrender,
Tho country through which they are passing
is throughly aroused and news of a bloody
con II let with the outlaws is almost houily
anticipated.

Mr. Hay Conilni; Ilack to Work.
It lias boon rumored fur several days that

Mr. Hay, the first assistant postmaster gen-ora- l,

who lias been in Florida for tlio benefit
of his health over since ho was apiHilntcd,
would be unable to assume the duties or ills
office, and it has also boon stated that Penn-
sylvania Democrats, boliovlng that ho would
resign, wore already urging the appointment
of Mulchler, or Pennsylva-
nia, to succeed him. Postmaster General
Vilas said to an Associated Press reporter on
Tuesday night that the rumor was incorrect
in this instance ; that ho had rccolved a letter
from Mr. Hay, in which tlio latter informed
him that ids health is greatly Improved nnd
that ho will be in Washington on Thursday
or Friday of this week. Mr. Vilas said that
the question of Mr. Hay's physical ability to
perform his duties could duly be determined
by hlmsolf. and that ho (Vilas) iiad recoived
no intimation from him that he was not suffi-
ciently rceovored to assume the duties of his
office. Ho declined to say anything with re-
spect to the rumor concerning Mr. Mutchlor,
oxcept that ho (Vilas) was coucoruod only as
to one first assistant and was not troubling
himself about any other man for the olllco.

Drowning of a Convent Inmate.
Tho body of the young woman who jumped

from a bridge into tbo Mllwauhoo river, nt
Milwaukee, Wis., nud was drowned Sunday
night, has boon Identified as that el Mathilda
A. Vorbeck, ngod 20 years, for over two years
on ininatoof the convent of Netro Dame. Klio
came from St. Louis at the tlmo of outoring
Netro Damo, iior parents residing at Wash-
ington, Ma Hho loft the convent through a
window. Tho only cause that can be attri-
buted lor her act kIs temporary insanity, for
Bho appeared happy and contentod In her
convent llfo.

John Itouch's Luckless Iloat.
Tlio dispatch boat Dolphin, built by John

Roach for the government, loll Now York
Monday on its third trial trip. After full
steam had boon applied to the engines for an
hour or more the Dolphin wont ahead at a
rattling spoed. A slowing down and thou u
Btiddou cassation of inoveincut'uotllled those
on board that something had liupioncd. A
"Journal was heated and the Dolphin had
stopped. After floating about for five hours,
the boat was headed lor Now York, where
she urrlvcd at U o'clock and anchored.

IJepteu lo Death by Her llulmiii.
Tuesday morning, Angolia, wlfo el John

Davis, a MothodUt minister, of Chattanooga,
Tonn., was found dead in lied. A post-morte-

oxatnlnutiou rovenlctl bmlsos all over
her body., Tho husband was arrested and
lodged ln Jail, charged with murder. Ho
confessed that ho had beaten his wife sovcnil
times oflaV. A bottle halfflllod wlUi laud-
anum was Vmnd in tlio house, and Davis
ouuuis mat, two woman jiojwpoq nerwiir.

P4R80NAI
t .. fl. .,.. 4l.n 1I.ib.Ihh -- .!.. Inlim

foreign aflalrs, pronounces his name I JV"1'

Cnnis. Maokk donlcs the story that ho In-

tends to draw McDevitt out of the race for
stnto treasurer nnd substitute Low Emory.

Chas. S. Dkkoan, who represented the
Third loglslatlvo district of Allcghony coun-
ty in tbo last legislature, has died in Pitts-
burg, aged 34 years.

HKNon SAtviDAit has resigned the presi-
dency of Wnn Salvador, and General FlLraro
has boon elected in his stead. Zaldlvnr is
reported to have sailed for Euroim.

Bishop Huanahan, of Harrlshurg, has
nppolntod Father llarr, nu aged priest of the
frfimo place, to assist Father Christ In the
ndmlnistrntlonsof SU Mary's Cathollc.church
of Lebanon.

Mark Twain told the Vessar cotlciro slu- -
dcnlathat his usual prleo for a rending was
(.SCO, but that tlioro ho was qulto satisfied to
tnko DO cents and get tlio other MIHIX0 In
looking at the girls.

John Siioi.to Doikii.as, eighth Marquis
or Quconsborry, arrived in Now York on
Monday. Hischloftltlo to distinction Is his
paternity of the eolebrated pugilistic rules
that boar Ills name.

Steimikn Btil.Jinn, the woll-knew- n En-
glish otholst, recently deceased, lea f0,000 to
his Jirauiaugu: ana to h is own
wlio, who nau supported him Tor years, ho
left the princely allowance of?3 n week.

MuNHKi.fi the Pholan-Sher- t Juror, con-
victed for trying to inrorm himself about the
scene of the tragedy, Is thasubjoctofan cITort
tondso f 1,000 to rollovo Ills necessities by
people who think him wrongfully convicted.

Edmunii Yatkh, who Is rocruitlng at
Milan, writes quiton romantic description or
the crematorium there, which ho pictures ns
dollghtrully frcsli and of most wholesome
fragrance, iicmuos nro sent tiiero lrom nil
parts of Italy and oven from Paris,

John IliitriitT has written n public letter
approving the Parliamonlary.'grant of t.10,(HX)
a year to jicamco as n uowor. M r.
Bright says ho Is astonished to soe Liberals
object to such n small grant, whllo silent con-
cerning the extravagance of the government
over unjust wars.

Ex.Pnr.stDNT Gowiin, or the Philadelphia
fc Heading railroad company, will soon ar
rive in l'.uroiw, anu not very long tiiercalter
Mr. Vnndorbilt and Mr. Bobert Garrett will
arrive there. It Is reported that the three
trentlemon have gone ubroad on railroad mat
ters, and will hold a conference In Loudon or
Paris.

BninAnir.it Gknuuai. IIaziin has
brought a suit for lll)cl In the supreme court
of Now York against Georgo Jones, the
editor ami proprietor of the Now York
Time. Jle lays his clnhn for damages at
JIOO.OUO. The nllcgod oll'unsos nro editorial
attacks on him by the si)er in reference to
the Gurlingtoii relief exi:dltloii.

Maiiy Andkuson Is reported to have
touched tlio heart el the Marquis or llarting-ton- .

Ho is one or the most unimpressionable
or human beings but has nu Immovable
tender luisslon of many vcars' duration for
the Duchess of Manchester. His demeanor
was summed up by a witty French diplomat,
who remarked to n brother mcmlicr or the
cabinot: "What 1 most like about your
1 iartlngtou Is his

A CimmI .Many I'ulluru.
Diirlnu the yejirlftCI there were 10..VW fulluies

In business In the United htntcs nnd Canada,
(oino of these were liljf eoncenis nnd inmo weiovery small. I'lillurn Is sorrowful huslncss to miy
man, esiieclally iritis his health tint f.dls. A
irrentiimny times 10,.VMpoplo full In health In
tlio course of a year. Mirny of them mlitht lie
saved If they would take llrown's Iron Hitters,
thn i;reat iuinlly medlcliio mid restorer oi
wasted health.

DNe.iscs of the kidneys,
cans, arc siwedll v cnrcil bv
(Kidney uud Liver Itcincdy.

liver, or iitlnurv ir- -

the iiifultllilti Hunt's

Cnntnln Wlnshln. l'rovlilcnco Police, suffered
flvo years from kidney llcnc, was cuietl hy
Hunt's Kidney nnd I.Ivor Uciucily.

i
Fiends I'licuing the Guildetsof Sleep.

Tlio pwtlo lniUBory of Grecian mythology ap-
plied to this practical uro, would plctuio the
air filled with the grinning Henils of cure, nnx-lol-

worry, prhle, uiiihltlon, uud myriads more,
persistently chasliiK the lltllo ROddrss of sleep
friini her holy vocation of wooIuk weary' eyelids
tothosnrtnrmsnf iiucoiisclous repose, uud mil
UcloiiBly ImstiatbiK all licrcirorts by operutlni;
the Pandemonium el Insomnia through shut
tcrcd nerves and wiecked physical powers.
Then the sweet goddess would wnvo her wand
nnd summon Uiu Hercules of Hurry's l'eiir. Malt
Whiskkv to herald, nnd utterly route the hos-
tile furies, by furnishing all umlcrlts protecting
tpgls, the reciiiicrutlvo strength to trlumph.uitly
defy ull attacks whllo waving the victorious
bunuerol rosy heulth over the unnssnlluhlo foi

of each Individual life. And all this would
not be fancy, but nctunl fact. Price one dollar
per largo bottle uud nil reliable grocers and
druggists.

HVKC1A1, NOTICES.

Thoo sharp pains In the small of the buck and
around the hips will quickly gonfler you apply
a.1hp Matter. Indies, pay attention to thla. 'i'iv.

4luecr rtMidliig would be the liUtory nf names.
Wo cannot, however we go Into the subject now,
except ho fur as to say that Dr. Kennedy's
"Kuvorllo Iteniedy" was culled hy that name,
loan Informal fashion, long before the Docler
drcuined of advertising It for public use.

of It ho would say to his patients, "This Is
my favmlto remedy for all tumbles nf tint
blood," etc., and Its success w us so greut thutho
filially spelled the tiuiuo with capital letters.

(S)inylMlinIeodAw

HUCKLKN'S AltNICA HALVE.
Tho best Sidvo III the world for Cuts, Unities,

Sores, Ulcers, SiUtltheuin, Kover Sores, 'i'ottor,
Chnpped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Pike, s cents per
box. Forsalubyll.il. Cochmn, druggist, Nos.
137 and 129 North Queen street Lancaster, I'll,

MADKIRA AND 8HKRRY WINKS
-- AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. K. HLAYMAKEK, Aoknt,

No. 'JU ICabt Kiko St.
KsUib!iabud.l7n Ibl7- -

y liVAN'S KLOU1L

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant For sale by Grocers
generally.

Lovan Ss Sons, MorchantMlllore,
Onlco : 17 NOUTH 1'ItlNCE ST.

IHAMPAONE.

BOUCHE
THE FINEST

"SEC."
CHAMl'AQNE
IMl'OUTED.

AT ltEIOAUT'S OLD WINK STOUE,
No. M East Kiko STnxrr.

11. E. HLAYMAKEK, Agt,
Established, 1783. fohl7-tf-

sAINT-RAVHAE- L WINK.

INFORMATION.

Tho Siilnt-Hnpha- Wlnohasailollclous flavour
and Is drunk In tlio piincliial cities of ltusstu"

North Hud America, Great(ionnaiiy,
lirltnlii. Tho n nun tit v oxnortodmala, and so on.
unuually is sufllclcut proof of Its stability and
staying powers,
there Is no wlno that

ntwr1nr.

ns-U- d

NOW

while for the real connoisseur
can be considered lis

iJjrThoPatnt-Itupha- Wlno Coin pany, Valence,
Department of the (Krance.Jl

T

WINE

South

Dromo

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 29 EAST KINO HTltEET.

HIS PAPER IS PRINTED

J. K. & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmount Ink Works, 26th td Tcdd'o. Avenue

lanO-ly-

pOOR,

WRIGHT

PHILADEI.I'lllA.l'A.

NTUCKS.

WHITE A GREENOUGH.

IBANKBKS.I
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

sucurltles current In the New ork market.
Correspondence invited.

WEMBEUSOK THE NEW YOItlC STOCK K3T- -
CHANUKAN'D l'UOI'KIKTOUS OK l'OOH'S
MANUAL OK UAI LVAYS.

46 Wall Street, New Yorlr,
oouaydoa t!

MXniCAU

THE BLOOD.

Brown's Iron Bitters,
Combining 1IIOK with VUHR VKOKTAIH.K

TONICS, qiilrklr anil rntnnlntelv Ol.hAJtHKS
ami i;Nitll:ilKS TIIK 1II.OOI1. Oulckeriv tlio
notion or the Mvcr nnd Kidneys. Clear,1 tlio
Complexion, MnkPH tlio Skin Smooth. It (loes
tiotlnlnrn llm Tcotli, Ciinn llrnilnclinnrro-(lllinC'onllpalloil-.AL- li

UTIIKK IKON MEDL
(JINKS III). I'liylelans unit llriiKKl"!'' every-
where roconunriid II.

Hit. N. 8. ItrnotiM, or Minion, Mn., nuys i " 1

recommend llrown'n Iron lllttnrs n a vhIuhIiIo
innlnrnriitiiiriilncf tlin lilnod. nun removing nil
dyapciillo nyuiptoms. It docs not hurt tlio
tcotli."

Do. II. M. 11EL7ELL, UeynoMn, Itid., Mynt " I
liuvo prcucrllictl llrown's Iron li'lters In chscs et
Hiicmla nnd blood dlnemirs, alnt,' when n tonlo
was necilcil, and Itlins proved thoroughly

Dn. Wk. llvniis. 2rt St. Mary's St., New Orleans,
l.a., ays: "llrown's Iron Ilittrrs rollovodinoln
a enso of blood polnnnlnff, nnd I heartily coin-men- d

It to those neefllng a purifier.
Tho genuine lias Tmdo Mark and crossed red

lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Mado only by
mtOWN CIIKM1CAL CO., HAI.TIMOItK, Mil.

Lames' Hash IUkik Useful and attmctlvc,
containing list of prizes for receipts, lnformn'

dealersHon uliout coins, eto. ulvounnav by
In lncdlcliie, or mailed to any address on receipt
of 2c. tumi.

ull

TTOF PLASTKIIS.

DON'T BE SWINDLED
lly IniyliiK soinetlilne you know nnthlni? about.
W o K'luniiitvo tlio llor Plastkfi the hestoer
knomi. Tlio virtues of fresh Hops, llun;undy
l'ltch and Canada llalsam coinbliK-d- , tnako tills
planter Mjjlily medicinal and active for the euro
of pains, ni'lics, soreness, cniiups, strains,
stltehes, crick and local wrukness. Drives out
limn sooiiicsino pans aim sireuguions. oni
by (lniL'dNIs mid denlerH. 2Sc 5 Inrll.OO. HOP
I'X.ASTllK COMPANY, Ilostoii, Muss. Mulled
for pi Ico. (.1)

--rrOP I'LAHTKIIS.
JUL KIM paln,sKlhu nnd stlinulnlo the tired
liuiseles, and wnnilrrfully
Hurts. All the valuable

strenulhen
inedlclnal virtues of

lresh llniis, roninlncil wltn liiirRiiiiny riicuuiia
Cniiiida lUlsum. Applied to Hiickiiche, Hcliitloi,
Itlicuiniitlsiii, Crick, Stitches, Hldenclie, Kidney
Airccllons, Smo Chcstorniiyorthovarloiispuliis
and weaknesses so common, Instunt relief Is
Riven. Uunm Dyspepsia nnil Mvcr tiouhles
wllhoitt liiterniil dosing. Sold everywhere, Tk.'.,
S for tl. Mulled for price.

(I) HOT I'bAHTKIl CO,, llnston, Muss.

irOB 1'IiASTKBS.

25c Each, 5 for $1.00; Any Drug Store.

And the best every time. Hop I'lartfiw nio
prepuicd from tlm cinnplctn virtues of Hops
eoiiihlued wllh lln rnuiuly Pitch mid Cnniidu
llidn.iin. Siirlor lo nil others hecauso they act
Instantly nnd cum speedily, if you uro troubled
with miy kind of soreness, iipidy one of these
plasters nnd experience tlieirsoothliiB, stlmulut-liiirn-

slrcnu'lliclilnir clTccU A wondeiful cine
fnrtiuln In theHiiiull of thnlmck, 'i'c., 5 ror (KM
oveiywhero. Dot' l'f.ASTKIl COM TANY, Ilos
toii. Pout by mull If desired. (5)

F

rpltUST NO OTHKK.S. WHY KNDUKK
X tlio ngoiiles of neiimlgla, when Benson's
Cupclno Plasters will quickly rollovulL S5c.

VAltll JAUKS.

STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
(Carrlngo Ilullder),

MAUKET .STI'.KKT, IIKAIt OK rOSTOKKICK,
I, AN CASTE It, l'A,

MV LAItOE bTOCK OK

BUGGIES & OAEBIAGES
Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Ele-

gantly rinlslied. WHICH I OiCFEU AT
UltEATLY ItKDUCKD 1MHCES.

Tho HUI'EKlOlt QUALITY OK MY WOltK
Is no longer questioned. My work Is us nnons
any iiiuiIh In the larger cities, and HOLD AT
HAl.K THE 1'ltICE. Now Is the Ume to order
forspiiug.

ENCOUUAUE KAIIt DEALINU
And Honest Work. All Work WAltllANTED

KKPAlltlNCS I'ltOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workinoueslcclttlly employed forllmt
purpose,

nova; tfd.Vw

i1 REAT

CAREIA&E SALE
-- AT-

Norbcck & Milcj's Factory,

CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,
LANOABTEU, l'A.,

Having iniidonxtonslvopropnmtloiisdurlng the
dull season, this will bu onool tlio

Largest Sales We Ever Held.
Fluent nnd I.utest Slvln VEHICLES will be

oirered to the public. This will ho our greatest
effort

To Satisfy the Public
That Work can be sold ut Loner

Flgiues.
DOWN WITH EXTItAVAOANT I'HICES AND

MEET Till! WANTS OF THE
PEOPLE.

Our Orund Opening and Exhibition of this
sain wink Is ready lor Inspection.

Wo Invite all to call uud oxiunlno dining this
exhibition.

4

Our stock consists of the following :

4 Passe iiKor Extension Top Plnolons.
Muudiut; Top Phietous.
.lump seal uarnancs.
Fulling Top l'hnitons.

(

2 " HtundliiBTopl'lurtons.
2 " Ladles' Canopy Top l'luutons.
No-To- p WiiRons.
Tup llutfales All Styles.

Terms GO Days, With Proof Security.
GREAT SALE DAY,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885,
10 A. M, 3 P. M.

NORBECK & Ml LEY,
U. F. UOWE, Auct. l'HOritlETOKS.

4S-F- or purtlculura sou sal a hills and small

A'J IIUKSK'S.

aitOCEKIEB.

Some of Our Bargains.

Kino Layer Figs, 1i pound.
uoou I ureu f euunt-s- ,

uik

pountts for 25C.
Ninr Turkev Prunes. 4 nounds for 25c.

Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, only 5a Can.
Titled Chorrlcs, 2 cans for 25c.

Cullfnrnla Coiuhcd Ilonoy, 18a pound.
Mammoth l'lcklcs, 12c dozen.

Good Small l'lcklcs, Co iloion.
Good Currants, to ponrd.

ivrslun Dates, 8o pound.
Dunkcos Salad Divtdl"::

Vino Oltvo Oil for Tahle.
Sardines Imported In OH

gnriHiii's. Aiuertcin In Oil and Mustard,
l'repnrod Musiuid hy llu ipiuitand In Ilottles.

Closi IJlui I. ell's Eiifjllsh l'lcklcs and tfauccs
JlOht 1,'iundt-- Mm eh, 6o pound.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 LAST RING STREET.

IFUISKX'.

DKSlMNaTHK HKST 11HANDSTHOSI3 ltyo Whisky, llrandy uud Uln, cull

S. G. GENSEMER,
Northern Market Liquor Store,

No. 253 North Queen St,, Luncaster, l'a.
I am enjoined by the stuto law pot to ssll less

tliauu quart and will therefore puy no attention
ti drU(!Klsts' or physicians' prescriptions unless
ordered to do so hy a hlgliuruuUiorlty.

UilBlwd S. K. UENHEMElt.

VTOTIOK TO THEHI'ASHUHS AND
LI OUNNEttS. All persons are hereby

tot res pom on any of the lauds of the
Cornwall or Spcedwoll estates, In Lebunonand
ljinciister counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-ln- r,

us the law will be rfaldly enforced uinilnst
autivspusslnB on sold lauds of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FIIEEMAN,
11. PEUOY ALDEN,
EDWAHD O. FIIEEMAN,

.'Attorney for U. Vf, Coltuaa's belre.
oeUl-Wd-

LINN A BHKNEMAN.

vnr uoouji.
TOHN 8.

t.Awtr xtoirr.nit.

SRRING GOODS
AT--

FLINN &, B RE NEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSB, BABY OARRIAQES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
No. 152 North Queen St.,

GlVDHIt. F. HATH

Summer
Dress Goo

IN NEW AND DKStltAlli.K TIII.VOS.

Embroidered Coinhlnntlnn Hulls,
(IX.V) to tlS.IH, quite now.

Kuibioldeicd llobcs, fo.WI to ir,.00.

Unllnns, new Btyles, If c.

LurKoussortincnt Sattiies,3iJJc,
31 Inch uldo Klgurcd batiste,

only lbc.

10 Inch wide Figured Itithto.

Largo blue of Wlitln
CASH

OKO. VON.

Krench

only

UliiKlmius nt

Dress (ioods, at
1'ItICEh"

I.OW

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO,

NO. 2Q EAST KING STREET,
LANCA8TEIt, PA.

TRESS GOODS.

ds.

WATT, SHAND & CO,
8 and 10 East King Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
ALLCOLOltS, A YAltlf.

FINE COLORED CASHMERES,
YAKD WIDE, A YAHD.

COPURE DRESS GOODS,
NEW SHADES. 37Kc. A YAHD.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 In. COLORED CASHMERES,
ALL-WOO- A YAHD.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
FINK QUALITY, fl.oOa Yard.

Astonishing bargains.

W Dozen TUlt.'vIH TOWELS l'.';j Cents IIucli,
Worth a Cents.

2,000 Vank INDIGO BLUE SATIXES,

n Yuid ; Worth 20c.

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATTNES
ISc.n Yunl ; Iteal Value, 3TKc

HEW YORK STORE.

J. Is, MARTIN A CO.

Our Buyer has lelurned from New Yoik uud
lielnir lery snecesslul In umkliiK puicliiu-i-- t

In DISEfS OOOD& very much below the
regular prices, now offer the

folloHiiiK liAUliAINS:

One Case Satin Berbers,
At (i really lieduced Prices. Ono C'a.ti

BRITISH BEIGES,

At Wiv., worth 25c. Extra Oood Yuluo.

ONE CASE

Black Cashmeres,
IILACK CASIIMEUE), nlfl.85.
1ILACIC CAbllMKKKS, ut 1.(0.
IILACK CAbllMEUKM, ut
IILACK CAHAM KICKS, at
IILACK CASHMEUES, at

IILACK CASHMEUE utSOc.

ONE CASE

PRINTED BATISTES,
At V.'iv., in Ileautltul Now and

Delicate Colorings.

ONE CASE

DRESS SATIRES,
Consisting of 80 DIFFEItENT PATTEUNS to

select from, at HKc. and 15c.
psryurd.

White Goods,
SUCH AS

Victoria Lawns,
India Linens,

Nainsooks,
Wide Oordod Piques
AT

LOWEST PRICES.

J. B. Martin t Co.,

Cor. West King nnd Prince Sts.,
LANCASTKU. 1A.

SPECTACLES.

CUPERIOK

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Ulusses, llnroinetcrs, Tele-
scopes, Muglo Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw-
ing Instruments, I'lillosophlcal und Cheinh-fi- l

Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ti n
Cululoguos sent FUEE on uppllcatlou.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. 924 CHESTNUT ST,

uiara-iyaa-

I'lIILADELl'IHA

HAPPY THOUGHT AND
only ta per ping, a

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW fFKO
STOUE.

'li' " v.r? ' ad! t.Jl"l.',', i. i J... SL IS rjA i avt- - tfkJtr&t-a- k JvyollMta,i rwcxir. ,A . .Mi -- 1. u . . -"

via

Zephyr 1'ie,

10c.

23c.

50c.

15c.

75c.
01c.
40c.

Designs

IU2HKCOA

r C1QAU

J

Lancaster, Pa.
VLUTltlXtl.

TTHADQUABTKItH KOlt

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauzo Undorsblrts and Drawers,
Cholce Nccktlea,

E. & W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. & C. Collars and Cuffs.

Crown Collure nnd Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
HIIIUTK AND SOCIirrV I'AIIAPHKIINAI.IA

JIAIIK 'JO OltHEU.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 ri:STKIN(3 8TUEKT.

FINK TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest nnd Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTKU.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEltY llKhT WOItKMANSIIIP.

Prices lo suit nil nnd nil (jixsls wnrruntcdas
reiHVscntcd at his now store,

la 43 forth Queen St.
(Ol'FOsITE THE POSTOFF1CE.)

H. GERHART.
TSHHOKH .k SUTTON.

The middle of May ami no warm weather
yet, but we are sure to have It, Il not In Muy,
It is bound to come lu June, and It will be n
w l.c man w be prepuies for warm w eather In
his Clothing, and

BURGER & SUTTON
am fully prepared to supply the wan Is of nil
who are In want of

CLOTHING.
Wo liavo a complete

Ready-Mad- e Stock,
from n CHEAT WOltKINO Sl'lT to u FINE
DltKShUlT.nt IiiuiM hue prices. Our stockor PIECE UOODh for c UbTOM WOUK Is
lull of all tlio I.ntrst Styles, which we will
inuku to order at Iteasoiuiblo Tilees, Wink
iiiunshlp und Fit Guaranteed.

Gents Furnishing Goods,
IN fillEAT VAltlETY Call mid see our
new slock of the Latest htvlo Ties. 'I hey
.lie (i It EAT and ouly U'.'.c. '1 he

DAYTON SHIRT
stands uL the head. "Wo sell II," Tilce, fl.ui.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCAbTEU. l'A.

L. GANSMAN it I1UO.

Great Reduction!
Onlni; to the backwuidiiei-- s of the season we

have niudo u bweeplug lteductloii, hcllluu

UEADY-ftlAD- E CLOTHING

At ILiirTliolrAclnnl Ynliio.

Men's Divhs Suits at fl.CO; wolth CS.I1U.

Men's Mixed C'ashlincro SullsuttS.5U;
worth $11.00.

Men's Tlutd Suits ut 977.00; wuith
$H.oo.

Mon'H All-Wo- Worsted Suits at $$.S1; worth
117.00.

Men's Coikserow Illuck uud lliown
Suits at ooo j Worth IIS oo.

Hoys' Suits, with Luiik Tunts, at $1.C0 : worth
$3 o.

Hoys' Suits, with Long Pants, nt $J.i3: woith
$I.W.

IIovb' Stills, stilclly at fl.'.re, $1.00,
$5.0U, $i.00, $7.tOuud fl.W ; worth fully double the
money.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From 81.25 Upwards.

Ilcadnuiiiters for the ti. A. It. Hull,
Indian llluu Suits ul$-uo-

, $lu.uo and fliio, t'imi'.untced fast colors, with two sets of buttons.
It w 111 ho u iMVnt deal to your iidvunUnro lo ex.

iiinlno the enormous stock of Men's Hoys' und
Chlldron'ti Clothluir.

Also our Suits niudu to order for Jl'.'.oo.

L. GANSMAN & BR0
Noe. 66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Illghton the Southwest Cor. of Orunue Street,)

LANCASTEE, TA.

Not connected with any other clothing
store lu thu city.

STfATB WOUKH.
Alt IILEl.ED SLATE

M AN TKI.S, oriiuy other hlato Work, will do well
hy culling ut our workdorseud lor ourllluvtru-todeatiiloKu-

Fit ANK JANSON A IIIIO.,
Comer Fioutuud Locust St., Colimililu, Tu.

inurfKlind

E VICHY t'USTOMKH OUTS ONIC HOT-TL-E

OF FOItEsil'FLOWKll COLOONE
Who buys Onn Dullui's worth of Ludles' uud
Cent's Furnishing Oood

AT HECHTOLD'S.
A fresh supply el spilug styles of Iloslcryjust

leeelved ulsii Hituzn I'liderweiir, bhlrls liom
tlio common Cheviot twliis, up to the bestluun.
dried uud unluuudrted In the market. Tunts,
Overalls, Jackets, Huts uud notions Kfiicrully,

UfcNUYlltUriOI.il,
No.W North Uuevii Street.

T. , Cholce liulldlui; Lets uud buud lorwte.

rtv

A


